The authors would like to apologize for these errors.
The author's names should be as follows:
The address of Fuyumi Takahashi and Yuichi Takikawa should be as follows. ''F. Takahashi Á Y. Takikawa Graduate School of Agriculture, and Graduate School of Science and Technology, Shizuoka University, Shizuoka 422-8529, Japan'' On page 156, line 10 in left column: ''P. stringae pv. alisalensis KB211'' should be ''P. syringae pv. alisalensis KB211''.
On page 156, Table 1 , line 1 in column 5 and page 157, Table 2 , line 1 in column 5: ''P. s. pv. coronafaciens AVPCO8101'' should be ''P. s. pv. coronafaciens SUPP196 (AVPCO8101)''.
On page 157, line 8-9 in Figure legend 2: ''P. syringae pv. coronafaciens AVPCO8101'' should be ''P. syringae pv. coronafaciens SUPP196 (AVPCO8101)''.
On page 156, Table 1 , line 1 in column 6 and page 157, Table 2 , line 1 in column 6: ''P. s. pv. striafaciens AVPCO8101'' should be ''P. s. pv. striafaciens SUPP110 (avena2)''.
On page 157, line 9-10 in Figure legend 2: ''P. syringae pv. striafaciens SUPP101'' should be ''P. syringae pv. striafaciens SUPP110 (avena2)''.
